
THE SOUTHERN RAILROADS.
Result of the Investigation of Their

Tariffs and Clarifications.
In the interstate commerce commission an

opinion was filed Saturday by Commissioner
Walker, containing the results reached in re¬

spect to the investigation of the tariffs and
classifications of the railroads operating in the
southern states, which was held by the commis¬
sion in December last. The principal points
discussed are the measure of compliance which
has been yielded to the fourth section of the
act to regulate commerce, and the forms in
which the tariffs have been made up for pub¬
lication and filing as required by the sixth sec¬
tion. The interpretation of the short-hanl
clause of the act which was announced by the
commission in the Louisville and Nashville case
is adhered to. It was the intention of the law
that the carriers in the first instance should
prepare their tariff* according to their individ¬
ual judgment, and the commission urged that
in doing so they should be brought much
nearer to conformity with xhe general rule of
tlie fourth section than had been their previous
custom. It appears upon many of tnc lines
considerable changes hare been made since the
passage of the act to regulate commerce.
I*pon the whole it is the conclusion of the

commision that so far ns the introduction and
application of the short-haul rule has extended
in the southern states the evils which were an¬
ticipated have not been found to exist, and that
the relations between the carriers and their

Iiatrons in some sections of the country have
>een quite materially improved. Tlie move¬
ment m this direction should be still further
pressed, in conformity with various suggestions
made. The rearranging of rates, and the
simplification of classifications are matters
which the carriers should undertake and carryforward for themselves. Many questions of
detail are involved with which it would not be
easy for the commission to deal. In order to
eff*-t the reforms recommended much labor
and care are necessarily required, and a rea¬
sonable time for the purpose should be allowed.
The order of the commission is, that the car¬

riers named in the order of notice comply with
the statute in tlio particulars and respectspointed out without unnecessary delay, and
make report to the commission of their action
in the premises. If the action so reported shall
Mem to fall shot t of what is required by the
law. furthi r action will be taken.

In Favor of Prohibition.
POSTHASTEK-GENERAL WANAMAKLB MAKES A STIR-

KISO AllPKLSS.
Postmaster-General Wanamaker yesterday

talked to his Sunday school class in Philadel¬
phia on the subject of temperance. He said
in the course of a strong plea for temperance
observance that "it is simply a question of
whether or not we are in favor of the saloon.
It isn't a question of high license. The
quibble that prohibition does not prohibit has
nothing to do with it The law against steal¬
ing does not prevent stealing. The same powerthat puts the nmendm* nt on our Constitution
will attend to the enforcement of the law. It
is our duty to make it as difficult to get liquor
as it is to get poison. License means that the
city, the state and the saloon-keepers shall go
into partnership to ruin men. to build up jails,almshouses, hospitals and houses of correction
to keep lip the taxes, (tod's going to count the
votes. Vote for prohibition and you will be
voting for nim. for order, for religion and for
the highest civilization. He will see etery bal¬
lot. When you go home to-night go down on
vour knees, every oue of you, and pray God to
help you to carry the amendment."

The Weather and tlie Crops.
Tlie weather crop bulletin of the signal office

says: The weather has been warmer than usual
during the week ending March 30 throughout
the northern slates, Virginia. Kentucky, Mis¬
souri. and Arkansas. About the normal tem¬
perature has prevailed in the east gulf and
south Atlantic states, while in Texas the aver¬
age daily ten11" rature was from three to five
degrees lower than usual. In the spring-wheat
region* of Minnesota and Dakota, and in the
winter-wheat sections of the central valleys,the weather during the week was generallyfavorable tor growing crops and farm work,
except in porti ns of Indiana. Michigan, and
Ohio, where the growth of crops was retarded
by drought. In the middle and south Atlantic
statt h the weather conditions were encouragingand farm work is progressing rapidly, exceptin central N> w York and Lake Ontario, where
unfavorable weather conditions were reported.

The New York "400."
TO BE RECOONIZEP AND PROTECTED BY LAW.
Mr. Sullivan, a member of the New York

legislature, is perfecting and has nearly ready
for presentation a bill to incorporate, define
and protect the rights of the famous four hun¬
dred who constitute "society" in New Y'ork. ac¬
cording to the Ward McAllister formula. Mr.
Sullivan says the title of the bill will be "An
act to incorporate and define the rights, duties
and power* of the elite of New York city." Mr.
Sullitan pronounces this "eletay." The bill in
its present shape is founded on the seuii-oflicial
list which Mr. Sullivan has obtained. The
ninnber of names in this list is 611. Mr. Sulli¬
van thinks that the number should be reduced
to 4iif). and that a committee should be ap¬pointed to reduce the number and to scrutinize
the character and fortunes of applicants for
vacancies. A vacancy may be created by the
death, withdrawal or permanent incarcera¬
tion of any of the members. Confinement
in an asylum, where the patient is certified to
by several doctors as beyond recovery, is
equivalent to a life sentence in prison. Mr.
Sullivan ha# not made up his mind as to how-
absence in Canada should affect the standingof a four hundred. In addition to these regu¬lations Mr. Sullivan says that he will try to de¬
rive some revenue from this body.

"

All the
members are rich and can well afford to payfor having their status recognized by the state,and for the Btarap of wealth and ancestry that
membership iu the four hundred would con¬
fer. It is proposed that all vacancies m the
four hundred shall be filled by competitivebidding. Any man who desires to become a
member of the four hundred may file his ap¬plication in duplicate with Mr. Ward McAl¬lister. the committee to be appointed under
this bill to act as trustees. Applications shall
not be taken up in th-ir regular order, but all
applications hied ten days before the letting of
the vacancy shall be considered.

After the qualifications of the applicantshave been passed on by both Mr. McAllister
and the committee of trustees they shall be
notified of the time and place of selling the
vacancy. They shall then attend, and the va¬
cancy shall be let to the highest bidder. In
case the family of the deceased member are inneed of charitv. they may contract at privatesale to sell the vacant place. Any live mem¬
ber of the four hundred may also sell his place,if the sale is in good faith. The rules are some¬
what similar to those of the stock exchange.The sums raised from the public letting of
vacancies shall be used to found a home forimbeciles.

Volunteer Will Not Race.
OSN. IA1NK DECLINES TO Pl'T UU CRACK TACHT

IS COMMISSION.
A Boston special says: Gen. Paine, owner of

the Volunteer, asserts positively that he will
not put his yacht in commission to defend the
American cup against Dunraven's challenge,
Bor will build a new yacht for that purpose.He has retired from active yachting for the
present. He believes that the New York Y'achtlub is bound to put the fastest yacht againtthe challenger regardless of size. Mr. Burgessagrees with him as to the latter proposition,and says that no complaint can be made by thechallenger, because he might have built up tothe y0 feet limit.

.
The Coming Oreat Show at Paris.

¦ew York Tunes Vans I'aMetrram
There ought not to be an easier child to gov¬

ern in all the world than the Parisian. Yon
have only to give him a plaything to keep him
.Sill and avoid annoying him. Alas! the latter
condition does not seem to be secured, but he
has a notable toy in the exhibition. It will be
a great and grand show. I have been all
through it during the last week, and in spite of
the dust and dirt, packing-boxes looking like
monster houses, and the frightful noise of
steam hammering, the place is full of interest
¦aid even of beauty. It will certainly be far
ahead of the exhibition of IffTS. It would be
unfair to put too much faith in current rumors
of high prices and extortion generally. We
have baa energetic newspaper admonitions,
and there is the well-remembered Vienna mis¬
take. Still. I hud a growing intention of try¬
ing to make a good thing out of the exhibition,
honestly of course. If there are Ave beggarsfor one bed, or ten people eager for one fiacre
to set home to dinner on time, both landlord
and cabman will be likely to wish to make
something oat of the situation. One cannot
ask too much from human nature, and the
morai is. take the usual precaution* as to food
and lodguM?" before coming to Paris.

Cuvkuo'i Lvcx at Fiswwo..Ex-Prepi-
detit Cleveland and party spent Saturday after-
boo* ftUuag in Jupiter inlet, Florida. Mr.
Uterelend eaajfht the largest number of sheepe-
bead sad irnJletu, besides landing a ten-pound
bloefleu. (row. Lee. who went with the party
to Cuba, returned to Richmond Saturday.

THE TROUBLE IX HAYTI.

Something About It by One Who Hm
Resided on the Island.

'.Do Ton believe that Legitime really drsiree
peace, as stated in recent dispatchea?" asked a

Htae reporter of a gentleman who has made
gcveral visits to Hayti and U thoroughly
familiar with the unfortunate condition of
things in that island.

"Certainly I do," wag the reply. "Legitime
is a humane man and deplores the present
insurrection. In this respect he is totally
different from the late president of Hayti. Sal-
oman. his immediate predecessor. Saloman
wad a cold, cruel, brutal sort of a man, who
believed that the only way to govern his people
was to rule them with a rod of iron. It was
this tyrannical disposition that finallv excited
the opposition to him. and when he had been
elected for the second time he felt no restraint.
When he did leave the island it » us on three
hours' notice. Then there was culled the con¬
stitutional assembly, and this body elected
Legitime, so he is the legal president of the
republic. Hyppolite ia simply the leader of a
rebellion."

"Is the government Rtrong enough to ulti¬
mately put down this rebellion?"
"That remains to be seen. I should tell you

that in Hayti the people are divided into three
classes . the blacks, the colored, and the whitea.
The blacks are. of course, the moat numerous,
and they are alao the most ignorant The col¬
ored are those who have mixed blood in them,
and form the intelligent portion of the inhabi¬
tants. They are largely in the minority, but
they are the only claaa competent to conduct
the government. The whites are thoae white
men who go down there as merchants. Many
of these marry the colored girls, and then, of
course, become more thoroughly identified with
the best interests of the government. The peo-
Sle generally, particularly the colored portion,
ave a curious mixture of traits. You know

the negroes, as a race, are impressionable and
excitable. Well, they have these qualities,and. in addition, the mercurial temperament of
the French, for nearly all are gent to Paris to
complete their cducatiou. This combination
makes them difficult to govern, for there is a
natural jealousy between the blacks and the
colored, and so affairs are generally more or
less unsettled. The present rebellion ia the
most serious that has occurred for many years."
"What interest has the United States in

Hayti?"
"Well.there is an immense amount of Ameri¬

can capital invested in trade with Hayti and
many merchants are engaged in the enterprise.The trade is in coffee, sugar, bananas, log¬wood. Ac. Of course the present contest has
greatly unsettled trade and nag proved disastrous
to merchants and there will be a great manyclaims by Americans against the Haytian gov¬
ernment when affairs are quieted down."
"That will require gome nice diplomacy,won't it?"
"Yes. indeed, and lust at this time the great¬

est care should be taken in the selection of the
next minister to Hayti. You see for several
years we have been represented by a colored
man. while England, I ranee, Germany and the
other European governments have their inter¬
ests looked out for by men who have been longin the diplomatic service and many of them
have had years of experience on" that veryisland. Our present minister, Mr. Thompson,is certainly unable to cope with the representa¬
tives of other powers and unless gome one is
selected who knows thoroughly the island and
its people who can work in harmony with the
other diplomatic representatives, who is tho¬
roughly American in his feelings and who is
sufficiently firm to maintain his position, our
American merchants will suffer greatly and
lose considerable money in the settlement of
these claims."

"Will Legitime or Hyppolite eventually be
the president of the republic?"
"That I can't tell now. There was a trick on

the part of the Legitimists in securing a ma¬
jority of delegates, for it is stated that three of
them were ou board tiie Haytien Republic
steamer_ and were induced to" go ashore and
vote. Yet they had an actual majority, and so
Legitime was 1« gallv elected and his govern¬
ment has been recognized by foreign powers.It is the hope of those who do business with
the island that he will ultimately be sustained,
for he is intelligent, educated and humane, and
would give a much more rational government
than Hyppolite. who. as I have said, ia of the
same stamp as the late President Saloman."

Planets in April.
From the ProvHeiiee Journal.
Venus is evening star until the 30th, when

she closes her brilliant career and disappears
from the western sky. She is not lost, however,
but reappears on tho sun's western side as
morning star, where for the next two hundred
and ninety-two days she will pass through the
same phases in reversed order as have marked
her course as evening star. The planet duringthe month when viewed through the telescopeis a beautiful crescent, becoming larger,sharper, and thinner as she approaches the
earth. A few mortals have seen Venus with
the naked eye in crescent form. Venus sets on
the 1st at 9h. 27in. p. m. On the 30th she rises
at 4h. 19m. a. m.
Jupiter is morning star. He rises on the 1st,lour hours before the sun. and is on the me¬

ridian soon after sunrise. Jupiter rises on the
1st at lh. 4m. a.m. On the 30tli he rises at lib.
13m. p.m.
Saturn is evening star. He ceases to retro¬

grade or move westward on the 13th. becomes
stationary for a few days, and then, seeming to
turn a sharp corner, commences to move in a
direct course, or eastward, und will continue to
do so until the end of the year. He will slowlv
approach Regulus, meeting and passing the
star in September. Suturn sets on the 1st at
3h. 15m. a.m. On the 30th he sets at lh. 22m.
a.m.
Uranus is morning star until the 9th and then

becomes evening star. He is in opposition with
the sun on the 9th. at noonday, when sun. earth,
and Uranus are in line, with the earth in the
middle. He is then at his nearest point to the
earth and is visible to the naked eye.
Mercury is morning star until tlie 25th. when

he becomes evening star. He is inguperior con¬
junction with the sun on the 25th, at lh. 41m.
a.m., is at his greatest distance front the earth,
and too near the sun to be visible during the
month.
A Mars is evening star. He is slowly approach¬
ing the sun, setting on the 1st an hour and a-
half later than the sun. Mars sets on the 1st
at 71l 50m. p.m. On the 30th he sets at 7h.
45m. p.m.
Neptune is evening star. His right ascension

on the 1st is 3h. 54m.. his declination is 18-38'
north, his diameter is 25" and he is in the con¬
stellation Taurus.
Mereurv. Mars. Neptune, Saturn and Uranus

are evening stars at tho close of the mouth.Venus and Jupiter are morning stars.
The April moon fulls on the 15th at 5h. 18m.

p. m. The new moon, on the second dav afterher i hange, is in conjunction with Mars "on the
1st at 9h. 18m. p. m. being 5J 7' Bouth. She is
in conjunction with Venus ou the 3d, at Oh.
11m. a. m.. being 11J 7' south. She is in conl
junction with Neptune on the 4th at 5h. 32m. a.
m., being 2- 5' south, thua showing that Mars,Venus, and Neptune are not far apart, the suc¬
cessive conjunctions of the moon marking the
relative position* of the planets. Our satellite
next draws near to Saturn on the 10th, at 8h.
a. m.. being 1J 10' north. The conjunctiontakes place in daylight, but an observer with
excellent eyesight, and with an excellent operaglass, will be able to find the planet south of
the moon. The moon will occult Saturn for
observers favorably situated, that is, for
those who see her in her geocen¬tric position, and are also between
'JO- and 55- north latitude. The moon
passes near Uranus on the 15th. at 3h. 49m. a.
ni.. being 4 42' north. She makes a close con¬
junction with Jupiter on the 20tli. at 3h. 10m.
p.m.. being 19' north. Observers mar easilv
hnd with the aid of au opera-gluss. and in full
daylight, the moon and Jupiter close to her onthe south at the tune of the conjunction. The
moon occults Jupiter at the same time for ob¬
servers favorably situated between 35J northand 20- south latitude. Our satellite havingcompleted her circuit around the earth, corneainto conjunction with Venus for the secondtime during the mouth, on the 29th, at 6h p
m being lO- 15 south. She makes a secondconjunction with Mercury on the 30th. at 7h.10m. a.m., being 5J 3' south, and with Mars onthe same day. at 10h. p.m., being 4- 21' southThe son rises on the 1st at ah. 28m. a. in.,and sets at 6h. 11m. p. in., making the lengthof the day l2h. 43m. The Bun ri»es on the 30that 4b. 42m. a. m.. and sets at 6h. 42m. p mmaking the length of the dav 14b. The in¬
crease iu the length of the "day during themonth is lh. 17m. The increase in the morn¬ing is 46m., and in the evening 31m. The dayat the close of April is 4h. 53m. longer than it| was at the winter solstice.

Another Big Scandal In Vienna.
Vienna court circle* have been startled by

another big scandal. Recently Count Paul
Festetich surprised bis wife, who was one of
the ladies of the imperial court, flagrante de-
licto with a son of Baroti Bleichroder. the
noted banker of Berlin. The count condoned
the offense of his wife and challenged Bleich-
roder to fight a dueL The challenge was ac-
cepted ana at the appointed time the count
was ou the ground, but his antagonist did not
make hia appearence. He waited two hours
and finally returned to hia home. Arrivingthera ha found that his wife had tied with her
paramour, leaving a letter imploring her hus¬
band to take care of her four children. It is
not definitely known where the couple went,i but it to supposed they are in Paris.

GLADSTONE ON BRIGHT.
The Grand Old Man Speaks Eloquently

In Memory of the I>ead Statesman.
The English house of commons was crowded

with strangers Saturday, and the attendance of
members was very great, and all was expectancy
for the speech wftich it was expected Mr. Glad¬
stone would make in memory of the late John
Bright The cable dispatch to the New 1'ork
Herald says:
Mr. Gladstone came in at a quarter to 4, look¬

ing wonderfully fresh and Tigorous, and he at
once entered into conversation with Harcourt.

0 nervous fumbling for notes, no eigng of
intense preoc cupation are ever visible when
Gladstone has to speak. One moment he is
.

ln a lively manner to the person nearest
»ii?-' ani 'iext *s standing at the table
rolling forth his mellow periods. The miseries

Public speaking have long since passed out
of bis recollection, even if he ever experienced
tnetn. Questions to ministers were tedious and
auil, as they generally are, the Irish contingent
being obstinately pertinacious about certain
reverend fathers whom the wicked Balfour ap¬
pears to be persecuting. Considering that the
House was packed and ready for a special pur¬
pose, it wag generally felt that we were hearing
something too much of the Irish priesthood.

OOVEBNMENT SYMPATHY.
At last even the irrepressible Mr. Gill ceased

from troubling, and Mr. W. H. Smith rose to
address the house, everv head being instantly
uncovered. At the outset the conservative
leader made an unfortunate slip by referring
to the death of the member for West Birming¬
ham. who happens to be Mr. Chamberlain, and
who was at that moment favoring Mr. Smith
with a stony British stare thpongh the medium
of an eyeglags. This caused Mr. Smith a mo¬
ment's confusion, but he soon recovered and
delivered a very appropriate and sympathetic
speeeh. in which there was not a word calcu¬
lated to excite party feeling or to revive the
memories of old hostilities except in a manner
that was favorable to the great man who has
just been taken from us.

GLADSTONE'S ECLOOT.
Mr. Gladstone immediately followed, and his

first few sentences showed that he wag rather
hoarse, as well he might be, considering the ex¬
posure to the bitter Scotch weather which he
has had to go through this week. But whether
his voice be hoarse or clear his style is alwavs
immeasurably superior to that o"f any other
man in the house, as we were well able to judge
before the proceedings were over. The com¬
parison must have convinced the most con¬
firmed opponent of Mr. Gladstone that there is
no one who can distantly approach him in elo¬
quence.
i IiI,° b,r?us,^t into prominence with equal

skill and feeling the marked features of Mr.
Bright s public life, dwelling much upon the
moral elevation of his character Full of
generosity, too. was his eulogium, for it gavethe heartiest praise to Mr. Bright for those
very passages in his career in which he had
been opposed by Mr. Gladstone, the Crimean
war. the war of secession and so forth. Mr
Gladstone and Mr. Bright held conflicting
views on these events, and now the venerable
n i J u

era1 party admitted that Mr.
Bright had shown true foresight.
All through the address was Jonched in that

elevated strain which alone is tolerable on such
an occasion and in which Mr. Gladstone is abso¬
lutely without a rival. He came to an end
much too soon, to the general regret of the
house, which had listened to every word with
admiration.

WAXI50 ELOQUENCE.
Lord Ilartington spoke next, briefly, and in

his usual manly and unaffected manner. It
was impossible to keep the tone exactly where
Mr Gladstone hud left it. but Lord Hartington
at least did not disturb the effect which the
eloquent old man's music had created.
Then, to the general surprise of the house,

Mr Justin M Carthy rose and paid a very warm
tribute to the memory of Mr. Bright'on the
part of the Irish party. This, too. was good
and seemly m every way, and perhaps it had
been well if here the house bad returned to its
ordinary business, but Mr. Chamberlain got up
and made what people called a characteristic
speech. That is, he quickly brought thingsdown to the level of these prosaic days.

AWKWARD JOE.
We could now compare the new school with

the old, Chamberlain with Gladstone. Broad
and deep indeed, is the chasm which divides
them. Mr. Gladstone talked of Mr. Bright's
exalted purity and noble aims. Mr. Chamber¬
lain began to tell of his pecuniary relations
with i constituents. I have heard or read
some strange funeral orations, but that a gentle¬
man should rise up on such an occasion and
say in . ff. ot. "Our organization which I called
into existence was perfect, and we never let tlio
tleeeused p«y his own election expenses," this

literature
" 8<jm'',,u"K Ui w iu necrologicai

"He who drinks beer wilt think beer'" was
the dictum of Dr. Johnson, and I suppose that
he who loves money dearly will think money,
but at such a time and over such a man to talk
of election expenses! -Mr. Bright was a good
man and we scut him here free of cost." After
that epitaph the famous "She painted in water
colors, and of such is the Kingdom of Heaven "

fades away into insignificance. Thus it came to
pass that smiles might have been seen on the
.,*?? °!n'1fcTnberH ¥ th< y left the house, in
spite of the sadness and solemnity of the occa¬
sion.

*

LATE FOREIGN NEWS
The office of permanent Under-Secretary for

the British foreign office, made vacant bv the
appointment of Sir Julian I'auncefote admin¬
ister to Washington, will be tilled by Sir Philip
Henry C urne.

^

While Father Agostino was preaching in the
St. Carlo church, at Home, yesterdav, a bomb
was exploded, (ireat excitement followed and
several women fainted, but the preacher con-
tmued his sermon.
Louis Kossuth is said to be dying at Turin.
It is alleged that it takes *5.000 distributed as

tips in the police department to get a permit to
open a new club in Paris.
The great Eiffel tower, which will be one of

the principal features of the coming Paris exhi¬
bition. was opened formally Sunday. Premier
Urard delivered the oration.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain are about

to give a series of political dinners, followed
by receptions, at their mansion in Prince's gar¬
dens, according to the London Court Journal.
M. Bouchez, the public prosecutor, is opposed

to the prosecuting of Gen. Boulanger, and is
reported to have resigned in consequence of
the government's decision to proceed against
the general. 6

A silver bell has been hung in a tower in the
village of Borki. where the railroad accident to
the czar s train happened, and it will be tolled
every day at the hour of the accident.
A masculine beauty show is being arranged

at \ ienna, of which women will be the judtfesand prizes will be awarded to the handsomest
man, the man with the finest moustache the
man with the biggest nose, and the man with
the largest bald head.
The public laboratory of Paris attached to

the police department has been found to be a
nest of corruption M. Girard. the director,has been accustomed to accept great sums fromtradesmen accused of adulterating their goods
even having established a system of black-maii
based on threats of exposing adulteration.
Emperor Francis Joseph is reported to have

been taken ill very suddenly in Vienna yester-
The duke of Nassau will become regent of

Luxembourg when the king of Holland, who is
grand duke of Luxembourg, has been declared
incapable of governing.
The British postmaster-general reports that

last year 391,662 persons in this country sent
money by nostal order to relatives in Great
Britain una Ireland, the total sum amountingto about £6.250,000, while 78,340 personsCanada sent over *1.000.000 in the same way
and the total sum sent in that way from Aus^
tralia, the Lnited States, and South Africa in
over'Sho. °T e9'000:000- or average ofrfXtetek?e
K&iSgyiiSBn"*1
The election to fill the vacancy in the house

sexTeTX,? !°rihe E.nfle,d ""vision Of Middle¬
sex resulted in the return of Capt, Bowies th«
unionist candidate. a H xjowies, tile

The French chamber of deputies, by a vote
of 266 to 259. Saturday voted urgency for a billproviding that slanderous and insulting pres.attacks on Public officials shall be summarilydealt with by a police tribunal.
A cablegram from London says that the final

preliminaries for a glove fleht betw««n
Smith and Charier Mitchell for A'400 an<j th.
ur Uv'1011* °' England were arranged Sat-

The Xotoe Vremya and the tlrvt, of 8t Pe¬
tersburg, express much indignation at the
proclamation of Prince Ferdinand, nephew of
King Charles, as crown prince of Koumaoia.
The papers refer to the expulsion of R.i«.jffnl
from Roumania, and warn the Roumanians to
be careful

w

^n,eXC,U7io,Ltrain trom Southport for Lon¬don, loaded with persons on their way to wit-

Wu. H. 31c Knew,
833 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

We ¦(« now showing and elegant assortment
of Medinra and High Grade Novelties In Ladies'
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And alio full line of Suits, Jacket* and Cloak*
for Misses and Children.

Complete AaaorUnent of Ladle**, Mi****' and
Children1* Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear. Hand¬
kerchief* and all the rood* which compoee a

complete Furnishing Department.
Oar Cloak Department ia located on tint

floor front, and Furnishing* in the rear. Salt*.
Jersey*, Tea Gowns, Sarah Waiat* .and Chil¬
dren'* Cloak* on second floor.

WM. H. MoKNEW,
Successor to B. H. Taylor,

Ja3-3m 933 Pennsylvania are.

>5ix Great Bargains In Groceries.
BT

ELPHONZO YOUNGS COMPANY.

(Wednesday, March 27,1889.)

162 dozen can* Sugar Corn, per dozen 81 centa
71 doz. large can* Golden Pumpkin* par doz 90 centa

137 quart bottle* Maple Syrup, 50centaize, 39 centa

267 large can* Freeh Soups, 40 cent goods. ..34 centa

2,600 pounds Best Imported Macaroni, fresh
shipment. Just received direct from the
importer, 13 cent good* 11centa

8.j barrels choice Patent Proceaa Flour <6 50

We are also offering the following

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES:

Strontia Spring Water.
Pure Stearic Acid Carriage Candlea in 2 lb. Cartoon*.
Patent "Fibrine" Vegetable Biscuit (with Beet Root)

for dogs. The only proper food for auch animals, es¬

pecially in cities.
Home-made Cake, all kinda and aizea, and Boston

Brown Bread, fresh every day.
Oeuuine Maudlieling Java Coffee. You will never

know what truly deliciaus coffee ia until you drink a

real Genuine Mandheling.
It is universally conceded that our POTATO CHIPS

are always the freshest and aweeteat by far than any to
be had elsewhere.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS COMPANY,

mh27 428 Ninth st. n.w.

DU NOT OET LtKT.^BUT BE ON HAND AND
And out the secret to be ezpoeed to-morrow morn¬

ing at the DOUBLE COMBINATION,
»uli2y-4t 1241 and 1243 11th at. *.e.

Established 1844o
ANDREW J. JOYCE.
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FOR SPRING AND SUMMER USE

Victorias, Cabriolets, Mall Phaetons, Ladies'

Driving Phaeton*. Carta, Spider*. Buckboards,

Surreys, Road Wagona, Family Carriages and
Business Vehicles.

We are making a specialty this season of Vic¬
torias. We have a large stock and a great va¬

riety of style*.

It will be to your advantage to inspect our

stock before purchasing.

Oar prices for the Quality at* a* low aa any¬
where in the United Stats*. mhl4-lm

The
LARGEST FACTOBY IN THE WOBLD.

MEDALS OF HONOB AT ALL EXHIBITIONS.
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THE SALE OF
CHOCOLATE MENIER EXCEEDS

100,000 POUNDS PEB DAY.

SOLDEVg^fWHEBE. AVOID IMITATIONS.

flUTTING THE CUTTEBS.69c. FOB CUTICUBA^Resolvent, S. 8. 8.. Hop Bitters, Iron Bitters, Hoe-tetter socngugr every-

mh29,30,apl

Fire ! Fire ! i Fire 1i1

THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS
AT THI8 SALE

STILL CONTINUE,
And Only a Few More Daya Remain.

The insurance company have engaged sight experi¬
enced aaleamen from thia city to wait on yon. 80 do
not delay, but come at once, and you will *ee the

BIGGE8T BAROAINS EVEB OFFEBED.

^Men'a Elegant All-Wool Salt*. #4.87, #5.25, and

^M«n's I^DeCOTkeorew Baits, Bine and Black. $6.75.

Imported Prince Albert Coeta and Vesta, satin-faced,ailk-finlahed lining, perfect fitting. t9T7o; worth #20.
.l0^".^ #1887U* "trlctly WOc .180» *lM>

#^bby Spring OTerooata, #4.50, #6, #5 60. #6 and

¦aecu&Mit
J&ssrssxstx&is? «.

81S F ST. X. W.
Biz Door* from 9th st m

Motm Flies
an now about depositing their m,.

eons to loak oat for 1M1 fan.
We hav# special arrangemente for reoeiving fan an

etonge, Hearing them again* .--
small ooet on their velae.
ThiaU (ha best time to l»ve altering and 1.iidon«- B. H. 8TINEMETZ A SOBS,

isst a

AUCTION SALES.
ro>noKHo«.

D.UNCANSON BROS., Atiotioueers.

REGULAR SALE OF HOU8F.HOED FURNITURE.
CARPETS, *0.. COMPRISING PARLOR, CHAM¬
BER, LIBRARY, DIN INO-ROOM AND OTHERFIkViTLRE; I'PRIliHT PIANO, FRENCH-
PLATE MIRRORS.

Also
BY ORDER OF A. A. WIL80X, U. 8. MARSHAL.LOT HOUSEHOLD FTRNTTURE, fcc

Also
BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT GOVERNMENT,LOT PAMPHLETS
On TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL SECOND, 1889.

commencing at TEN O'CLOCK. we *111 sell at our
Salesrooms, 9lh and D streets n.w.. a large collectionof Good*. v
fJ*HOMA8 DOWL15Q, Auctioneer

WALNUT DWARF BOOK CASE, SEWING. MA¬
CHINE. IN GOOD ORDER. PARLOR FIRM-
TL'RE IN SEPARATE PIECES. I ICTl lU.S M,TOP TABLES. LOUNGES. SECRETARY. }ERYSUPERIOR CABINET BEDSTEAD, WALNLT
HALL-STAND, ANTIQUE TABLE, BRUSSELS
AND INGRAIN CARPETS. WALNVT AND
OTHER CHAMBER FURNITURE IN SETS AND
SEPARATE PIECES. SERVANTS' FIT.N IT!.HI,MATTRE8SKS. OAK SIDEBOARD, WALM T
PILLAR EXTENSION TABuE. WALNUT DIN¬
ING CHAIRS, CHIN \ AND OLASsWARE. PAR¬
LOR, COOK.

Ou TUESDAY
>K. KITCHEN REQUISITES. *C . fcC
AV MORNING. A1TIL SECOND. 1SS9.

commencing at TEN O'CLOCK, at residence No. »1A4th st s.e., I shall sell s general assortment uf house¬hold goods. THOMAS DOWLING,mh28-4t Auctioneer^K7 FULTON, Auctioneer!
AUCTION* SALE OF FORFEITED PLEDOES.

1 will aril by public auction, at my store, 1218 Pecn-
sylvauis avenue, northwest. commencing TUESDAY.APRIL SECOND, AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.. my stock
of FORFEITED PLEDGES in Shell Del-artment. fromNoa. 55.900 to 100.276, incluxive, sale to couRist ofLadies' and Gents' clothing of all kinds. Books, ^Bo-'ts,Shoea, Bed-Clothing. Valises, Umbrellas. Parasols,Canes, Rifles, (iuns. Pistols, Raiors, Run, Shears.
Opera and Field Glasses. Pipes. Plated-Ware Dress
Gooda, Clocka, Pictures. Mirrors, Surgical. Mechanical.Mathematical and Musical Instruments, two Bicycles.kc Thia Bale will be continued morning* at lOo'clock
and evenings at 7 o'clock until ull the lots are sold.Ticket-holders please take notice.

H. K FULTON,
mh39-4t* Pawnbroker and Auctioneer.

|"VUNCAMBON BROS., Auctioneers.
SPLENDID PROPERTY FOR BUSINESS OR BUILD;1NO PURPOSES, CORNER OF M AND FIRST

STREETS NORTHEAST, NOW OCCUPIED AS
COAL DEPOT. ONE HINDRED ANI) FIFTY-
N1NE FEET BY ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
FEET, NEAR NEW STATION Ol B. AND O.

0?ATUF.SDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL SECOND.
1889, at FIVE O'CLOCK, we will sell lti front of the
premises

ots 4g AND 51, SQUARE 711.
These lota front 150 feet on l«t street east and 1?0

feet on M street north (and now occupied by coal and
wood yard). togeth«*r with office, scales, shedding- ienc-
ing, and railroad siding. This property can be utilized
for warehouse purposes or business of a wholesale
character, having railroad facilities for shirring and
receiving, now in thorough condition to continue the
present business, or the two frontages make the prop-
erty susceptible of being: subdivided for building pur¬
poses. No better location. bein* easy of sec* by rail
and atreets, could Vie obtained as the railroad siding is
already in and purchasers will not be troubled to ob-
taiu permits for that purpose. Within oue square ol
the electric railway.

.Terms: One-third'cash; balance in equal installments
at one and two years, notes to be given beariiur 0 i»er
cent interest from date of sale, payable semi-aunuallv.
and to be aecured by deed of trust on premises, or all
cash at purchaser's option. A deposit of $500 will be
required at time of sale. Conveyancing kc., at pur¬
chaser's cost. Terms to be complied with in ten days,otherwise the right reserved to resell at the risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser after live days* publicnotice of such resale in some newspaper published in
Washington. D. C. DUNCAHSON BKOS.,mh27-d Auctioneers.

TIHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

HIGHLY VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF F STREET, BETWEEN
6TH AND 7TH STREETS, NEAR THE CORNER
OF 7TH STREET NORTHWEST, AND KNOWN
AS FEDERAL BUILDING, AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL SEVENTEENTH. 1889,
at 5 o'clock. In front of the premises, I will sell part of
lota 13,14, and 15, in square 450. fronting 90 feet on
the south side of F street, 40 feet from the southeast
corner of 7tli street, having- a depth of 100 feet and
improved by large four-atory brick buildings contain¬
ing stores and office rooms. This proi>erty is in one of
the great business centers of the city, in close prox¬
imity to the Interior and the General Postofflce and
Patent Office Departments, passed by the two principal
street railroads, and, considering its surroundings, of¬
fers advantages to investors that seldom occur.
Ternil: One-third cash, the residue in three equal

payments at one, two and three years, with notes tear¬
ing interest and secured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold. All conveyancing and recording at pur¬
chaser's cost. $1,000 deposit required at the time of
sale.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in ten days

the right is reserved to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser or purchasers af¬
ter ten days notice in some newspaper published in the
city of Washington.

THOMAS DOWLING.
apl-d&ds Auctioneer.

ALTER"B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Auctioneers.

HANDSOME PARLOR SUITE UHHOL8TERED IN
SILK PLUSH TKIMMING8; OAK CHAMBEK
SUITES. WALNUT HALL RACK. CHLlUt) EX¬
TENSION TABLE, DINING ROOM CHAIRS,WALNUT REFRIGERA1 OR, WALNI T IV >OK-
CASE, CYLINDER TOP; BODY BBlssELS
RUGS, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS, HEATING

. STOVks, BEDDING, HAIR MATTRESSES.
SPRINGS. LACE ct'RTAINS, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, KITCHEN UTENSILS, (sc.

ON WEDNESDAY, APK1L THIRD, commencing
at TEN o'clock a m. we shall sell at the residence of a
gentleman declining housekeeping, 1636 13th street
northwest, the above assortment ol household lurni-
ture partially enumerated, and nearly new, and worthy
the attention of parties contemplating housekeeping.
Terms cash.

WALTER B WILLIAMS & CO.,
apl-3t Auctioneers.

FpHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

FAST.BEfNG PREMISES NO. 215 A STREET
SOUTHEAST.

. w, ,By virtue of a deed of trust to us. dated January 1,
1SS4, recorded in Liber No. 1064. folio 443 et seq.,
of the Land Records of the District of Columbia, and

beginning 19 feet east of the northwest corner of said
lot and running thence east IS ieet; thence south
about 136 feet to the line of a 30-feet wide alley,
thence west on said alley 18 feet, and thence north to
the beginning.

.. , . . ,,Terms: Third cash, balance in three equal install¬
ments, at one, two and three years, with interest from
date of sale at 0 per cent per annum, payable semi¬
annually (or all cash, at purchaser's option) secured on
the proi»erty. . , . AA cash deposit of $100 required at sale; and if terms
are not complied with in ten days, trustees reserve the
right to resell at cost and risk of defaulting purchaser
on iive days' advertisement.

...Purchaser must pay all costsof conveyanclng.includ-
ing recording fees.

MAHLON ASHFORD, > Tr»Ktees.apl-d&ds AUGUSTINE S. LANEj
PJUlOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE SALE
of an unrivalled collection of

JAPANESE PORCELAINS, BRONZES, CURIOa
SCREENS, ARTICLES OF VERTU.

The whole forming one of the most elegant and varied

consignments of Japaneae Art ever sent to this city.
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at my

Art Rooms, 11th St. and Pa. ave..

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
APRIL 3, 4, 5. 1889,

AT ELEVEN A. M. AND THREE P. M. EACH DAY.
The Collection will be on view Monday and Tuesday.

April 1 and 2, from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

mh28-5t THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.
T"kUNCAN80N BROS., Auctioneers.

\ALUABLE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE ON L ST.,BETWEEN ltJTH AND 17TH STS. VW.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 3. at 5

O'CLOCK, we shall offer for sale the following de¬scribed Improved real estate, situated in the city *f
Washington, being the east 3o feet Winches (rout by
a depth of 132 feet of lot 6, sq. 183, improved by a
two-story Brick Warehouse.

_,This property is located on the north side of L st.,between ltith and 17th st*. n.w. A rare chance to
secures valuable piece of property.Terms S cash, balance as follows: l|2,500 payable
on September 'J5. 1889; .'-',500 i»yable on Seotem-
ber 25.1890. and balance in three years from day of
sale, deferred payments to bear interest at 0 per cent.
from day of aafe, payable semi-annually, and to be se-
cured by deed of trust on property sold, or all cash,
over (5,000 at option of purchaser. A deposit of (VfiOwill be required at time of sale. Conveyancing, he..
at purchaaer's coat. Terms of aale to be complied with
in ten days, otherwiae, the right reaerved to resell the
property at the risk and coat of the defaulting l>ur-
chaser, after Ave days' public notice of such resale in
aome newspaper published in Wuhipptoa^D^C.
mh28-dkds 1319F St. N* W.
Falter B. WILLIAMS * CO., Anctioueers.w

TRUSTEE'S SALE

ANALOSTAN ISLAND.
By virtue of a deed of trust trum the heirs of Will¬iam A. Bradley, deceased, recorded among the laudracorda of the Lnstrict of Columbia, I will offer

ANALOSTAN ISLAND
for sale at auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY.THE ELEVENTk DAY OF APRIL, 18*9. AT*THREE O'CLOCK P. M. Analoatan Island is in theDistrict of Columbia. It contains upward of 87 acresof ground. It is beautifully situated in the Potomacriver, opposite the cities of Washington and George¬town, from which it is separated by a narrow and deepchannel. A short distance above toe island is the out¬let lock of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, oiwnimrinto the river. The island la connected with the Vir¬ginia shore by a solid masonry causeway, and thenceby the new free iron bridge with Washington and°®0r,reU,Wn'

TKBM8 OF BALE.
One-fourth of the purchase-money in caah, of which.1,000 ahall be Paid at the time or sale, and the re¬mainder 30 days thereafter. The residue of the pur¬chase-money to be paid In three equal installments,ia.respectively, one. two and three years after day ofsale, with interest from day of sale at 5 per centper annum, payable semi-annually. Upon compli¬ance with the terms of sale the purchaser will re¬ceive a deed for the property, ana at the same timeexecute a deed of trust, in the nature of a mort¬gage. to secure the deferred payments. II the terms^arenot^ngted

AUCTION SALES.
'JMU'VAS DOWLUili. Auctioneer.
1M f'^taTK1! >\-8t J'L,rSI*P»OVED RKAL

V »flVWHif:
i HIK1> biRjLKlb NOklHUEST

ff& "S'-JK.'a
^3®3Sj?^Ja?X" known at sale ConvpnnniK
and recording at nirrbocr'i .a

^

quired »t the Ume Jl ,10W d*»«u««-
_jnh30.dk,1* THOMAS DOWLIXO, Auct.

.'JNGLESIDE"
~

TBplofK?T\*Kv?f-vTHE VU.CABLE PtrCE OF
im»lhliU H\<)\\\ \s "iviii r^nr .. km*

garf*li. STREETS AllxUKD17.* MTH AS°

By virtue of the will of u ^ -»« . a

house (containing ^hwu to ItSSTand
ssr.!.
tatfStfSTto!* wfui Ttnvt* iTdU «£>
tbrcort it in conform!^ >5th"he
Xkashimrtoi, Thisaub-divisioti hLWn a,..,5^»2?k?
the Commissioners of tlie District t r- 55 »!. .*
not recorded. u beitilcft,,!tiof\lJ,^UIuht*L ,,u'
at this Ml.- either toiiopt)'«f Wv
or »iKh other one as he mav see at a nil« r3t oU

*fy aiii] sub-division mav fie ¦, ¦,, ...
* f the sur-

the trustees
may oe seen upou application to

jSS3S5ffS»^5«r!»RS
respectively ,ohC two JthfJrrt2^f~m^i?P?Uwith interest from date at the rate

.
JWe

1

annum, payable semi-annually, the deferred ijamL^al
?,k* *" ,u.ml b> *j» purchasers' notes and i &2S ,rf
olJuen" livpertj; or ail cash at thTV^lSLS
A deposit of one thnsand dollars will be reauired .«

the time of sale. If the t,rt.« of ssle aiTnifiSSStodwith in ten days from the .lay of sale the propert» willresold at the risk and coat of the defaulting purchaserIfc^TOKB?4? TUm.tlr-
jnhOMkd. WAiltKBWUJJAU^.
fHOMAS DOWUNU, Auctioneer.

SALE OF VALUABLE I\fPRO\Tn
nIFOI RTH STllEET bEl'WFEN
H AND I STREETS NORTHW£MT

****** E*

Of tile D^triW *f ."Ted bj ,le S»mn» Court
ox i«e LiigTru tof Columbia, In equity cause No 1 lfil 7

Mnr^'U" i^iTTrVk m'£,S£
\v v' 1 tollowiuff described real e*tate in the city of3sk®&vw«^s®£»JJa* »l*en1ty («_0> in square south of sonar* num.

»nJ mtoen iSlBi .tTSSpn"
thiSon J* ****** W1,h the improvement*

month* frum thediy'ot Mll'nil^^.V^ TniTthasen. may. at hi, .r their oM;on T.a^Si e,!il~

resjTven the rurlit t<> re*u*li Mud reii «UtJ it t|l?rtlk
and coat of detaultitiw puiihaiM r Th* title to Haul

b} s" \ trul^uutflSe^ure amount of |»un liaae-rii<»Ti« > lian bt-en i aid
tnh"«-dA.-,la

JAMES H SMI J H, 1 ru.iee,
¦
Room >..>, 1.. Droit Buildm*.

rpHOMAS UOWLIXO. Auctioneer.
~ "

VALCABLF. improved PROPERTY \v> imq
NUSTHKTKEEt NOHIHULSTaT AICTl. \

On THl KSDAV. APRIL Pol Kill h,h<. L nu
1 ¦?¦hi" yf' fr°at '* U" |retnl»»'« the north

dwelling containing- TO rooms and batlSfJ.m« b?^^o. l&liJTittiatreet northwext.
'

lerms: One-half ca«h: lialance m two rear* with
notes bearing intere.t and s.vured by aV4 tni.t
on the property, or all carti.at the i^tion of the iTr'iri-yasaaKiii'sif--
J^INCAXSON BROS., Auetioneers.

MORTGAGEES' SALE OF SCHOOXFR HFVRY It

NrmtK.
UEK iAChLK- appaki-l asdAS:

\i"uf <'f » mortrtire. dated June 20, 1H87, and
re< orded w»me day in tlie , iBtom house at Baltimore
Md.. in l.ib.-r No. -11. folio 04, Sir., the unVrl^tiSd «
th- mort^ntj-.M-g therein named, will oiler for sale at

Al'iul'sixTH 1hfh^*'L bMder, on SATI HUAV,
r# ls,!l »' N'X'N. *t Wheatlev's wharf

xi -ar thu foi>t oi .ftKh street* Get>n?etowu l)i^tri«'t <ti
Columbia, the wthd^<rf^the ^ hooner ve»*.'l called the

,JUr'l'noTriglity-nine 77-100
\I .

tons, or thereabouts, together with her

Tiil*kei itftlvli t Anchoni, CaUea, Boats,1m. kel, Aj»i»arel aiid Apiiurteuaucoa.
1 erma caali.

«U,>1MU Morton

fJ^HOMAS DOWLIXU, AuoUoneer.
IKl'STEE'S SALE OK VALt**BIF IVPHmrn

AND IMMPKOVKD PR,SiT o\ £?
S' -\TH\U:ST COHNKR OF MAl(Vl.ANl) I\K
NC h AND TWELFTH STREET SOI THWEsr

By virtue of a ,l,»d ol trust, dut. d April :t. Ink-'* and
r- c.Tde.1 ,n lilier Xo l 1V4. foUo et ato ot'land record* of the Distric t of Columbia, and at the
request of the party sei-ured thereby, the undershrn.-.l
a surviving trustee, will . .,utlic an, t . n u^nt
of the premises on SATl KDAV amiii Tim
TEEXTH. A D. 1SSI1, at HVE O'i'Lot K p S {£
wit Ti^ft^i.w^f ,n.tUe "'stricto» . oluufl.,^to
*". fifteen (li>) and j»art of lot fourteen <\Zlin

1W? *n^ ninet> -nine th-said
part of lot fourteeii < J -4 l>eiiitr deat'iibed ah follows

a lH»int 011 .Maryland aveuue distant 4s

of iiVu t J5!ptll**,l«1twardly fnm the iiorthwevtcorner
mii>r 1 Vlue aloii>raaidav**uue north-

c«11 48 leet 1 inch to the northeast corner of
said aquare, thence a<»ufh hlonK" l^th stre«*t <#tj j#*et 1
?K fLV i«ew^ulbemat ^,n-er^? t"id lot, tbence wJt
.{4 feet, and thence to the place of beihnnniK. aaid i«art

I* 1*'"'<7Vll'r7Vl'd,,'> a unre tio^t"^ Hid »u[J
bn< k store and dweilii.^r In use
Tennsof dale: One third .ash, and the balance in

(t1hL'Jtw" !<¦' fearw. for which the notes of the
purchaser must be giv en, bearing interest from ,lav of

ft ai? sj^'urwl l>y de. ,1 of trust on the projierty sold.
*<fwi '¦iUI i

the purchaser's option. A deiont of
fffan*I must lie given ;.t the time ol sale

¦5.^. , JiT i'.rV " coi"i'li»J With in ten days, the
potvpertj will Ik; resold at the risk and coat ol the de¬
faulting? purchasers. Cotiveyaueiiy and rec.»rdiiig at
theptirehaser'scoat. OEohOE E HtMll Tnv^
_mfi27-d*d. surviving i>£,£e Sun Bulldili.
C'HAXCERY SALE OF VALl'ABLF IMI'Rovrn
'PROFERTV AT the XORTHWKST o.rvk«

we;s? -first and k streets xorth-

^j-ysar wawssw'te
ii1 u- ^lece. Wound, lvinv in the citv «»f
JaaWngton, Ijeinir part of Lot No 1, inNaiUn K?
.J, and des.-nbed as foUowa: Betrinulng tor/?«ine
at the southeaat corner ot IAt v, i . «

same

thence north on 21st street, west sevVnVi B^'ee't*then, e running »rst twenty-live leet oi. the southside of Lot -.4, in said Hvjuare aeveuty-three- thcii<**<
running south seventy-five feet to the front line of
«aid lot one on K street north. thence ea*t on ili. ftt.nt

l0t 0116 t*«"ty-4ve i&H%
... i ui *a'e »¦ Prewribe.1 by the decree One-third
cash; the balance in two equal instalments atiTiw^
twelve months, with interest at the rate of o i*r . ^»
? J^caah, at the option of the purchaser For the tie'
ferred v-ayments the notes of the purchaaer a!£»i£t
on the propertv will be taken. AdejCiit TrJSi^Ube_required at the time the property is sold If the
terms of sale are not complied with in lu days tue
trustees reserve the right to resell the propers iftSr
o days'advertiaing in The Eveniko Sta* « ieToS
anJ risk of the delauitmg pnixhaaer All conv^T
autiufc- at the cost of the purchaser convey-

J. CARTER MARBURV.
EDW1S CaSMI! n W-

4^5 1st st. n.w .

DUyCAXSOX BROS., Auctioneers. ^mli25^d
PROPOSALS.

Proposals for cement, bricks, ai«n
bkokex stoxe. lumber axdmWii ?'

JfcOLS HARDWARE..OFFICE OF B1 lll7l
FOR LIBRARY OF COXORESt 145 Eaat tirttolWashiiii-ton.D C., March IS, HiKflie^id
pi opoaaljiw-jll be received at this office unS TWO P

thi-hsday, THE FOt RTH DAV OF APRJL188», and opened immediately thereeafter in vrnt-

UrtZt r"-, Stone
leet of Lumber. «. Supplies of Miscellaneous
ti^, EtTnee^:ENAUD R ^^

mhl8,2Q.g2.26.aplA3-0t

PLANOS AND ORGANS.
HALLET k DAVIS' I'PRIOHT PIANOS . CHOIPR

selections; tea,i,ting offers, bargains to clSse otU
"mh ' t

' *r""T 10Vlowd '"r ""miner
_JiLhjd H^L. SLMXER. 811 t»th st. n.w.

^ANDERS i^TATMAN

ESTEY ORGANS.
Planoa for rent and sold on accommodating term*bAXl^EIiS 4 STAVMaV

JARVJS BITLEk! MiLer,*t- U- w., Waakiii4fton?D b.

The SriErr Upright Piano
Jt'»the moat durable Piano madeIt is thoroughly constructed a

'

tJI M^UUc ,n Jeai«n and Uniah.
of ton. to

Terms.Cash or tuunihly matallnienta.
f22-3m tFEIFFER * COXLlrF.

1W1 K at- ».w.

K *K NN N A SBB £.
KK XXV A A BBB^ fk
KEN NN AAA B | f*
R R N XX A A BBB Ul

tT^!,ALED whSbhw°.--»"Xew^-f.'.M^H?111"' "Purchasers" is loritod to their

SECOXD-HAXD PIAXOfi" . A lar«« a^o.-*rk»o«r.b55"

DENTISTRY.
INnKMABY.-TSJCTH PTUJED

sssmstassss^'.
gocgg^toJ,£rSatc ^

FINANCIAL.
Jl'HNs.'N »iv,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

UKUH,
Penn«ylvauia ave. and 1 Oth at

Exchange. Letter* <4 Credit. Cable Tranafer* oc Pnn-
drtl Citiea la Euro|<*.

Government anJ Itreatment bud*. TrlarraptttCommuiiiratiotia with Mew York. ItiluMfUa. btltt*
mora and Boatoo.

LOANS MADF AND NEGOTIATED. GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

mh22-2ia

'OBN Se BlJkNKMAN.
BANKER AND BROKER.

ims r 8T *. w.
FTND8 INVESTED IS SAFE 8ECTRITIBB

5. 6, 7. AND 8 PER CENT INTEREST PUD ON
TIME DEPOSITS OF 3. 8. ». AND

12 MONTHS.
mli14 lm

_______

ESTABLISHED 1M4 CAPITAL. .SOO.OOiHi SI Kill's FEND. a - l5.«00
NATIONAL METBOPOUTAN BANK OF WASH¬

INGTON, 613 l.»th at.. opposite C. 8. Tiwaaury.J. W. THOMPSON, GEORGE H. B. WHITE.
Preaident. ( aabler.

Receive* Depoaita, Diaronnta Paper. Sella Pllla of
Exchange. Makea > ollectioua. and doea a General Bauk-
lUff Buaiiieaa. (Vim
'1'HE COLEMR1A NATIONAL BANK.JL OF WASHING PON. D. C,

fit F at. a. w.Receive* depnait*. Loan* Money . laauea Prafta, Tratia-arta a General Hanking Huaiueo*. Loatlon cautraland convenient. 1 *t reet car* and herdn .* run In frontof our door Wl «1reet car* run a few rod* eaat of ourtuiMin* 7th-*treet aiid llth-atrwt .are only twoblink* away H-tn-et and I-euntj lvauia eve. ar* oulythree block* away.
B H WARNER. Prertdent.A. T. HRITION. Vfc-e I'reaident.E S. l'ARKEH. Caahier

Director*: fha*. It. Bailey. Wni E Marker. Alex f.Rntton. fha* <V Itum an*ou. Juhu J* > IaIvoii. All»rkF. Fox. John E. Hertill, It. ij 1 1* urhn n. it ivh Mc-CuUoch. Ctxabj s. Xoyea, if. M 1'arL,r, O. it. stapleaOeo. TrueedcU. Henry K Millard. 1) U. Waiuw.ja31-3m

JNO. W. OOBbON. JNO W MACARTNEY.Member V V. Stock kk
CORSON k~M ACARTNET.

GLOVER BE1I.D1NO. 141HE ST. N W,Banker* and Dewier* Id Government It. >nda.
Dei'oeit* Ftchants. Loan* Collection*Railroad Stock* and B< nda. and all aerimUea ItrtaCon the Exchange* of Now V ork. Pbiiad<T| hie, b> "l<aand Baltimore t*>u(rbt and Mild

A specialty made vi investment *ecuritife Dl*tne8Bond* and all I»eal I.ailnwd. Gaa. In mi ranee and 1 el-epbone Stock dealt in
liell Teh-phone Stock bought and eohljy IS

SUMMER RESORTS
HI N I %T NARRAQAKSen PtEft. K Ltwo new <otta*> v fully fumiftheAL r iUeliixNi hUIiIm Hid bttLinir h»*a« h.

Adjbwaa JAMES A. ROES.
*¦'*_Narr»«rati«ett Pier, R. L

WINDERMERE TENNESSEE AVENTE.
~~

V ATLANTIC til V. N. J..
.

Near the ocean. open all year. telephone I0.r»mh^s-lm M U> < L. HOI STON.
HOTEL MT VEBXOE ""~

ATLANTIC CITY, N.Joaocean rooa,. Near the »»>ach. Thoroiurhlr heated.
- L" JAH IS S. M< HlN

Hutu, emekhon. atlantic city, k j. t.«r(-MrfliUM ive. iM *r tUf Iwb Svw 01*11 f«r UmKjTiYiir and MUinUier nejMotismhHi-A»i SAM I J Yol'NG, Prop.
T'lli BENOVU, ATLANTIC CITT.1 enm-iiMt* av. . near the t»«. h

th«roa*rhly heat. 1
_mhll-3m w E CHEESEMAN

gAKATOGA SPRINGS, N. V.
DR. STRONG-8 SANITARIEM.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. For the treatment offemale, nervuua, reapiratory, malarial and otherchronic diaeaaea. Euuipt*d with all th. lawt r.m. .Iialapi'liancea.amoiiv thein Varusm treatment,bwtdieh movement*. Electri. ity T urkleh. liuaalan.Rotiiau. Electro thermal. Ertnch dou. h. aui all iiatl,aTable aH'.dutmt tit. flr*t-< la« A heerlul roeort fortreatiiieut, reet or recreation. Outdoor and indoorfc|*ortM. Inii dry *nd t «lunaus mitL lal
^.e^"'It" WAlERs Wintera!id s..riinfrat. low. Hwiu lor «-in-ular libS-SOt

%SllOKK. N> NN li] I *1 >hl». MASS
P, 9SiY 30 ndt- fn»ui Kem Vork ntnarnenLFa 1liter . l#laud, one of tbt- luu^t < hmnuinAr 111 N Kh\% iM-reji. itrwmd boo*, abort row from citr splendidhomea directly on aeaalion Ureat Iwivaims l*at ofA VIH'''° "lc "T»nii old city will re|*y anyone.W rite for caUluKUt and deacriptioUH.rTjL F. ADAMS.mhIS-law 4t New Bedford. Maw.
\\" ETHEKILL, ATLANTIC CITY, N J .
' 7 », kentucky ave., uear the beat h.Open March 1 Oth to Nov. lat.
tnhll-eo4i" M j ECKERT.

SH11,.EY MUVnu ,r,i? <KKNTECKYAYi:
Popular location. Upena March 1f"«i-:itu MRS M TscHTliALUof WatOiituftou, DQ.
ON 1 HE BEACH.

HADDON HALL
fl ,*>-3m . EDWIN LIPPINOOTT.

'|^HE ACME, "

a ATLANTIC CITY, N J
_r

SEA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.f!5-2m VHS G. W ^ST ODDARD.
A ?]laNTIC CITY. N. J -HOTELS. HotHMNa.ilHouaea. Ctittw. K,Ix)ta and Bath-H..u«e« to let ofV . *f ^ I AI.AMS A CO., real tatate amenta UnuLeUtt and Law Buildunf*, AUante City, N J fl4:ti«t
f|'Ht CHAUONTE,a ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.Moved to the beach.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
b.1. ii- . n ,. ,

I NSi"BEAMED OCEAN VIEW.Salt Water Batha iti thehouae Elevatorfe»-3lP E ROBERTS A SONS

HOTEL LIB AY', ~"

ATLANTIC CITY, N J,
On the Beai h, Kentuckr ave-W ill open FelTUary ltj, lstta. J. WH11E. f11-21

liENNHEBST.L". ATLANTIC CITY. N.JNear the beach. open krater*. guod dralnifeffl t'n
. JAMES HOOD.

.rpHE WAVEBLY,"
^

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Open all the year: hot and cold aua-a-ater batha lahouae. aun |«rlor» Mm. J. L. BRYANT fel 4n>

'|'HE ISLESWOR1H. All AN 1 Ii CITY. N. J..
v innnlaave..>A1LL OPEN EEBRl'ARV St lsh!<

BECK a McCLIXLAH.
INTER AND spRINti ).l SORT EATON OuT^ta»re Hotel. Olii Point Comiort, Ya leruia *2

Per (lay. HO per week aud utiward
oL< 'Roe RouKER, Proprietor.

\Y

PROFESSIONAL.
PBOF CLAY, UONDEREELLY '.II I ED CLA1K-voyant, Aatroloirer and Sjteitual Medium, borawith aecond airht and veil. E^j hidden mratery »-\twled. Recover* loet or atolen pro|wrty Einda hid-tieu treaaurea. Glvva lucky ntunliet* Cauaea aiwedymarnatrea Brin«ni eeparated Uaretlier Glvaa nuooeaain butineaa. Remove* all family trouble* and evil in-iluencea. Cnm aicknea* If diaai pointed by efforMof other*, Jud^e not all alike, aa the Profeaaor can con¬vince the moat akeptical. straiiver* from other ciuaaw ill aave time and diaappointment by <wllin«r on UMonly irrnuine clairvoyant in tin* city, aa he ancowhere all other* fail, aud advertiaaa only what heco. Sitting*, 50c Life rtwdinv by mailfl. Name, lock of hair, date ofUrth. tOj en Sunday* from 1 to S p.iu.apllin* 421 »th at n w

MME BROOKE TELLR~ ALL THE EVENTS OfLIFE All buauieaa cnfidential Ladle* andir.-a-tieuien 50 centa each. 4US L at., between 4th and.r>tllau. n.w.

oLi reoeii>t jt
Hours ^ W tl

ae24-2hws

MEDICAL, &e.
* ADIES WHO REOITRE THE SERVICES 0» AllA-* fe.'nale phvrtclan ahould conault Mr*P/, ! - ll0? 5irk p'*cc ^ e- U t B and C. lldiand 12th ata. me. Ladle* only. Remedy. «;> ui2V5w"
IT HAS NEYEB BCEX CONTRADICTED itilDr. BROTHERS la the oldeat-e*tal'lt*hedadverti^lnfrLadiea' Phyaiclan in thi» city. Lauiea. youoaa
ct nOdenUy conault Dr. BROTHEBS, KUtJBat. a.w.Particular attention paid to all dnmaee* i>eculiar koladiea. luarnod orauiyle. Fort) year* expeneuoa.mhl2-lm*
li EAD AND BE WIsE-~DR BRtiTHI R8.WO0 B«K11 a.w , aniwared tiefore me and made oath that he la
the tlde*t Eatabliahed Eli'ert S)ieciali*t in t hi* city,and will iruarwutee a cur* in all<m*e*oi privatediaeaaM
of men and turniah medicine, or no charire. conaultft-
tiou and advioe free at any hour oi the day. Sob-
acnbeii and aworn belore uie by Dr bROTHEBaSAMI EL C. MILLS, a Notary Publn. m and lor UwDiatrict of ColuinUa, tlaa third day ol July, 1SS6.
mhlJ-lm*

Bf ANHOOD RESTORED BY EBING A BoTTLgjjlortwoof Dr BROTHERS" lnt *tln»r CoriiZ
Mill cure any caae of nervoua debility and loeaef
nerve-power. It lmixirt* t ia-or to Uie whole a) ataut
Male or female. WWB at. » w niBW-lm*

MME DE FORE8T. LONG-ESTABUSHED ANB
reliable Ladiea' Phyaician, can be cooaulted dall#

at her reaidetM-e, WH T at. n_w Olhce hour* froui I
to» p. m. »1th ladiea only. JyTS-i»m»
TIB MOTTS KRENCH POWIiF.RS ARE TKj19 Standard Remedy for all blood iliiimi, uauaUM
tliroat, naaal, or akin tr tlbie*. urmary dlaaaeeeciuel
iu forty-eiaht hour*. Price, 83 per hot
Dr. DODD s NERVINE No 2 i- nuanetith cum

natural weakneaa, loaaol vitality.uervonadebtlity, IMA
Ac. l'nce, 81. Sent aealed by mail For aale at
1>31 ST ANDIEORb 8. cor Wth and t a-W.

HOUSEFURNISHLNGS.
Cooeixg By Ga

A fall liae af

.AB COOKING 8TOTBS
OBI

WABOMTOK GABL1QBT OOM>Aai;

gENTLEAIEN'S GOODS.^
EL Da Bm.

IMPOBTEB AND TAILOR,

ga^4=r.~.n-^=
UU 1***8TLTAKIA AVB_

-*17

7th at a.w.«Ba «MMI


